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The specific granule o f m am m alian eosinophil leucocytes is a special type o f cytoplasm ic o rg a nelle possessing the n a tu re o f b o th lysosom es and peroxisom es [1] . H orse eosinophils co n tain very large granules, th eir size being considerably g reat er th a n those o f o th er organism s [2, 3] . As occurs in o ther m am m als, the presence o f highly basic proteins in horse eosinophil granules [4, 5] ac counts for their well know n acidophilia [6, 7] , These big granules can be easily recognized as indi vidual elem ents, an d thus, they are very suitable for light m icroscopic observ atio n s [2, 8] and cytochem ical studies [7, 9 -1 3 ] .
U n d er the electron m icroscope, the specific granules o f m am m alian eosinophils show a com pact (generally crystalline) core o r " in tern u m " su r rounded by a less dense m atrix o r " extern u m " [14] [15] [16] . H ow ever, no clear m o rphological differReprint requests to Dr. Juan C. Stockert, D epartam ento de Biologia, Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad A uto noma de M adrid, Cantoblanco, E-28049 M adrid, Spain.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0 9 3 9 -5 0 7 5 /9 3 /0 7 0 0 -0 6 6 9 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 entiation has been reported to occur in granules o f horse eosinophils [17, 18] , possibly due to their high electron density a n d /o r the use o f an inade q uate m ethodology. T he aim o f this w ork is to de scribe the occurrence o f characteristic core and m atrix com ponents in horse eosinophil granules.
Sm ears o f horse peripheral blood were m ade on glass slides. A fter fixation in m ethanol for 2 m in and air drying, they were stained w ith M ay-G rünw ald-G iem sa as usual o r w ith 0.1% indigocarm ine (Serva) in distilled w ater for 5 m in [11] . O bservations were perform ed in a Zeiss p h o to m i croscope III u n der bright field illum ination. To visualize the g ran u lar com p o n en t by scanning electron m icroscopy (SEM ), air dried and u n stained sm ears (n o t subjected to critical-point drying) were coated w ith A u /P d in a JF C 1100 sputtering device (Jeol) for 3 m in, and observed in a H itachi S-2500 scanning E M o perating a t 15 kV.
Small sam ples o f horse blood clots were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in Sorensen's buffer at pH 7 for 2 h at 4 °C, and postfixed in 1 % osm ium tetroxide in the sam e buffer for 2 h a t 4 °C. A fter w ashing in the buffer, sam ples were d ehydrated in acetone and em bedded in E pon 812. T hin sections were cut with an LK B U ltro to m e III, m ounted on copper grids w ith F orm var, co n trasted for 30 min w ith uranyl acetate (3.75% in 70% m ethanol) and lead citrate [19] , and observed by transm ission electron m icroscopy (T E M ) in a Zeiss 109 EM o perating a t 60 kV.
A fter M ay-G rünw ald-G iem sa o r indigocarm ine staining, horse eosinophils show ed large and aci dophilic granules o f a b o u t 1 -2 |im in diam eter (Fig. 1 a) . In som e indigocarm ine stained granules a dark er central region could be also observed. W hen exam ined by SEM , large and hom ogeneous cytoplasm ic granules were easily identified (Fig. 1 b) . As procedures to preserve the cell to p o g raphy were n ot used, SEM im ages did n o t repre sent the actual volum e and surface o f eosinophil leucocytes, but instead they show ed cytoplasm ic com ponents w hich were very sim ilar to those com m only seen in light m icroscopy.
W hen observed by T E M , horse eosinophil g ran ules showed a lim iting m em brane, a dense and often eccentric core, an d a less dense m atrix (Fig.  l c and 2 ). C ores appeared generally ro u n d , al though straight or angular outlines could be also observed. O rdered or crystalline pattern s o f core m aterials were n o t found. C onsiderable hetero geneity in the structure o f granules was evident, and at least three m orphological types could be recognized. G ran u les H show ed H om ogeneous cores and a finely g ran u lar m atrix (in som e cases a n arro w o u ter band). In granules V (the m ost a b u n d an t) the m atrix was sim ilar to th a t o f type H , but cores presented a V acuolate aspect, w ith ro und in clusions o f m atrix m aterials. G ranules L (som e tim es with an irregular shape) show ed a Light, poo rly stru ctu red o r hyaline m atrix and a vac uolate core w ith finely g ra n u la r o r hyaline inclu sions; som e p o rtio n s o f the m em brane appeared w ith increased thickness and density, and m em branous profiles were also found w ithin the m a trix. Several tran sitio n im ages betw een these g ra n ular types could be often observed.
The polym orphism o f horse eosinophil granules is intriguing and its significance deserves further investigation. It seems logical to assum e th a t dif ferent m orphological types could be related to the m atu ratio n or functionality o f this organelle. The occurrence o f core and m atrix com ponents in the large granules o f horse eosinophils confirm s p re vious light m icroscopic observations, in which a specific ring-shaped reaction was found in g ran ules stained by the T im m sulphide-silver m ethod for m etal cations [12] . W e are greatly indebted to C. Pelling, J. W. B rand, and T. M o n ta n for valuable collab o ratio n . P art o f this study w as carried o u t by C .I.T . at the D ep artm en t o f Biology and H e a lth Sciences, U n i
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